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Vol. L No. 20 BRYN M ... WR. P ...  Ap,;1 23. 1965 25 Cents 
May Day Revelers to �elebrate 
In the Early Mists of Morning 
Peter Moskovitz and Andrea Stark r.hearse "somewher. I hove 
never hovel.d" for the Donee Concert. The piece wos charM­
graphed by Alice Li.b to 0 poem by •••• cummings, set to music 
by Pochabel. The Donee Club, under the direction of Ann COfter 
MOlon, 'NilJ off., its spring con�.rt Saturday at 8:30 p.m. In Good. 
hort. Tic�.tl Of. S 1.00 and may be bou�t the door. 
College Mails 394 Acceptances 
To Prospective Class Of 1969 
M,x1co and. South America; one 
African student has been offered 
� sc:bolarshiphere throus:hASPAU, 
an American sc.holarsbJp agency 
for AfrIcan students, but whether 
abe will come or not Is uncertain. 
Plans for May Day. In its tra­
ditional and social 'aspects, were 
presented at Monday night·s Un­
derend meetlng by President Pop­
Ie Johns. 
Tbe festivltles wU1 begin at 5:15 
Lm •• Aprll 30, when the sopho­
mores .Ire their wulne so�. Then 
after visiting Miss McBride's 
bouse. tbe seniors will gather at 
Rock Tower for the coronation of 
the May Queen. who Is senror clus 
president Genie Ladner. 
At 7: 15 breakfast wtll be se�ed 
In the ball. and coffee and dough­
nuts In the Common Room for the 
Haverford FUe and, Drum CorpS-, 
which wtll have played here during 
the mornln&. 
After brealcfast, the undere1ass­
men will l10e up at Pem Arch wbUe 
the seniors get ready to dance 
around the five m�ypoles set upon 
Merion Green. Miss McBride, who 
will be next to one of the poles, 
will lIve a short speecb, as wlll 
the May Queen. At 8:30 the Pem 
East juniors will present their 
upaceant." 
Neat. the enUre student body 
(the sen10rs having thelr hoops) 
wUl assemble In Goodhart for a 
short sin&:, and for lbe distrlbution 
of the academic awards. Then, ac­
companied by more slnglng, the 
Acceptances for the Class 01. 
1969 at Bryn Mawr were sent out 
'this week. Partly because 01 Dew 
space in Erdman, the class will be 
bigler than ever beforej but more 
sl(n1l1cant, the AdmiSsions Ofnee 
feels, Is the Increased number of 
students who will hold scholar­
ships, and the Increaaednumberor ... 
Negro students. 
Quintet AwardedFllnds. 
Out of 946 appl1cants, about a 
bundred more than last year, the 
....­
college has sent out 394 accep­
t�es. alminl for a fresh�an 
class of about 230. Not included In 
these figures are a small number 
For Summer Research 
of non-resident students. Of the 
394,56 were accepted on the Early 
Dec.1s1on Plan, nine more than last 
year, an Increase proportional to 
the increase in stze of the enUre 
class. 
Seventy-five of tbOse accepted 
have been awarded scholarships or 
l o a n s, but M r s. T. R o b e r t  S', 
Broughton, Dtreetor of Admis­
sions, stresses tfiat 46% ot the 
students accepted applied for 
scholarships, compared wlUl only 
40'11 last year. Many ol tlle scholat­
ships awarded are proportionally 
larle ones. 
Tbrpugb Bryn Mawr'safUUatioR" 
with the Cooperative Program for 
Educational Opportunity, an aeency 
sponsored by lhe Ivy League and 
:� S::��::�b:';��;�� 
Ive and Fund for Negro students, 
there·bas been a laree increase in 
Nerro appUcants, 17 of wbomhave 
been offered admission, many with 
se.holarsblps. 
In addlUoo to a larger freabman 
elass, the ColiSle plans to admit a 
number of transfer students-- aDd 
not only former Bryn Mawrters 
who bave taken a year or more oU. 
Tb1s bas not been possible recent­
ly because or llmlted space, al­
thouKh the Colleee once replarly 
admitted 12 to Hi transfer students 
a year. Mrs. Broulhton teels Ulat 
transfer students, wl\o fill up tbe 
spaces left vacant in a Class, are 
also quite valuable to the College 
as a wbole, and Is eager to return 
to the former polley with the belp 
of Erdman space. 
Several forelp students, whose 
appltCatlODS are belrc constcklred 
now, wU1 also be admitted next. 
-year. AmoDC definitely accepted. 
foreian studeoU are eeveral from 
Five juniors have received 
grants for summer research in 
pubUc affairs, Ihrough two Krants 
administered by the college. One 
of the grants 15 a gift from the 
Ford Foundation. ' 
The five are EUzabeth Colby 
and Eve Hitchman, both of whom' 
will be workinC in poUUcal sclence;, 
LIesa � t a m  m, anthropolOKYi 
Marilyn Craft, sociOIOCY, and Me­
lissa McCarty. history. With the 
money. they wUl start their honors 
procrams this summer, between, 
their junior and seo1or years. 
Some will larlely do library re­
search, whUe others, such as Lle� 
sa, will be working in the field. 
The program Is designed "to 
furiller research urelevant to pub­
lic poUcy," aecordlng to Mr. 
Eugene Schneider, chairman of 
the committee of profes50rswhich 
. judces the students· appllcaUons. 
James UmstaHd 
Of Birch Society 
To Speak May 3 
Among tbe diverse opinions to 
which Mawrterswlll have exposure 
in up and. com� lectures Is that 
of a Jobn Birch Society member, 
Mr. Jamtfs Umstattd, a n  architect 
making his home on the.Main Line. 
Um5tadd, a chapter leader. w11l 
be spealtinl on "1'1le John Birch 
Soe.lety, Why It EI.Ists, II May S 
in the Common Room. 
The CooaervaUve Club, w(11Cb 1..1 
spollSOrlnC bJm, does DOt neces­
.sacUy eodor .. Society poUcles, 
but bU lnvlted U mstattd lD an at­
tempt to encourap dlverlitJes of 
opiDIoD on campus aDd wtatudeDts 
bear about tbe Society's atms aDd 
beUeta fl'om a member lD.IteSd 
.so ..... t.t bas)' reporters. 
,-
,Mr. Schneider Is a member of the 
SociolOCY Department here. One 
prOfessor, recompensed by part 
of the ,rant, wtU direct each thesis. 
Students are selected whO the 
commUtee feels have "tools to 
carry out the thesis, andtheproper 
technique" wbJch Mr. Schneider 
calls simply Jl1ntelllgence." 
Deanery to Open 
To Undergraduates 
,
On friday Nights 
Mawrters seeking refuge from 
Friday fare wlU find a new'baven 
10 the Deanery, wbleh wlU be open 
to all undergraduates on Friday 
nllhts after May 1. 
The Deanery Ma.nlt.pment Com-
mittee. workLng witb Seu-Gov aDd 
.. with the Deans' oftlces, budectded 
to try tb.ls plan for the rematnder 
of the year. Deanery dress rules, 
wUl still apply on Friday nJcht5-­
that Is, atlldenta wlll be requIred 
to wear sk1rt8. 
Students us,"", tbeiDea.nery and 
1nterested In lta bJ.8tory wUl abo 
be able to buy a bJ.story of the 
Deanery sbortly after the bes'inntnc 
of May. Tba book, wbJcb bas been 
in preparatlon for the last t ... o 
years, ...... wrltteo by Ruth Levy 
Merriam of tbe class of 1931. 
Twenty-flve piCtures, both old and 
modern, w111 be Included' to the 
book, which will be on/ sa'IIt to 
the Deaoery for ODe dolr' 
/ 
DON'T FDRGETI 
Book Sole continues in 
1'1'" until 4 ,  •  /F,iday. 
, , 
th� 
• 
hoops wlll'be rolled down Senior 
Row. Later .n the day, there will 
be more c1ancln&: on Merion Green, 
and under consideration are eUlter 
a step sire or a play by the Col� 
lege Theater. 
Events of the weekend will con­
tinue with. a boat ride down the' 
Delaware Friday evenlnl.Alter the 
boat ride Applebee Barn will be 
open for Bryn Mawr students and 
their dates. Tbere will be fOCKland 
flre unW 2 a..m. 
Saturda.y's sc.hedule Is sUll ten­
talJ.ve, wilh various sports events 
at Haverford and a plcnlc at Batten 
House in the planntnc staces. Sat­
urday n1&:bt will featureFat.Dom­
Ino at the Haverford Field House. 
Beeause the prOlum will be In tbe 
Field House, gtrls are cauUooed 
aca.lnst wearl� lo� dresses, but 
are encouraced to be as fancy as 
th�y lIke, up to formals. 
Sel-Goy Poll Sounds Opinion 
, 
,On' Rhoads, Erdman Smoking 
. 
by Allie McDowell, '6� 
Self .. Gov President 
At the bellon1ng 01 oext week 
Self Gov. Is submutlne a poll to 
the campus on smoklDC In tbe 
rooms In Rhoada and Erdman 
10 view of their flflre-resl.stant". 
Faculty's Oddities 
• • 
To Go On Bloc" 
construction. There will be 
separate polls for the campus 
and for the resident. and future 
residents ot Rhoads and Erd.man. 
U a change in the smokin, rule Is 
requested, a proposal for the 
change will have to be approved by 
the Board of Trustees. 
Tbe EucuUve Board of Selt­
Gov urres that studentl seriously 
consider all aspects of a cbanp: In 
I Ch . D ·  - the rule. Hall Presldants, after a n anty nve lolnt Advisory Board-E_u'\)'e 
Board mesH", 00 Tuellday n1&bt, Thls yearls Campus Fund Drive are fully prepared to answer any wUl spolUpt Mrs. Maraball'a tal- qUestlona you may hav •. ents as auctJoneer on May 1 wben 
she will sell till and pieces of the, Tbe smoklDC ru-. In so tar .. It � _ facuUr-s memorlblUa. pertains to the U�kHP and safety 
'Ibe sale was a former feature 
of the Sophomore Carnlval, but 
this year the proeedes will go to 
charity rather than the-aopbomore 
clan. Accordln, to Eve Hitchman, 
vice presldeal of League, every 
faculty member bU been contacted 
and asked tf he or sbe would con­
tribute aomelh1n&' that relates In 
some way to his or ber ... ork or 
'bobbles -- manuscripts and ortctn­
al art. tor example. Mrs. Marsball 
has aJ.ao promiaed to rtve "8Ome­
t.h1nc tunnr-' but It ... oD'l be re­
vealed unUl the atternooo of the 
auction. 
Tbe aucllon fa to take p1a.ce 
outslde Taylor at 2:00 lf the wea­
ther is good, and tf not, an alter­
native spot wlli be announc:ed. The 
auction la: the culmlnatloft of the 
yearly Fund Drive wbJch will 6ta.rt. 
Monday, April 26. At that t1me, 
League repe In each ball wW 
dlstrlbute pledp sheela for dona­
tiona to the ten selected chartues. 
Wrlle-Ins, are also accepted. but 
the IAasue board at an open meet­
inC bas eboseD ten charities wbJch 
it feels are dlversLfted enougb to 
please almost every student. 
Tbe pledae sheet. 'WW alsobave 
explanations of 'What eacb of these 
ten do: American Friends Service 
Committee, 'World University 
Service, NatJonalScholarsbtp Fund 
for Nerro students, CbJldre� vu­
lap. American cancer Soelety. 
Amerlean Mental Healtb A.ssocla­
uon, SbJp HOPE, Save \be Ch1ldreD 
Federation, National Anoclatlon 
for Retarded Children, a.rw:l Mtcrant 
Workers. 
10 previous years, the total dona­
tIons have aY8rapd arou� ''700. 
Tba feeling of tacue ls that the 
campus 1..1 Cap@le of contributin( 
quite a bit more. 'I'bs. inCrt ... 
'Would come as a matter of couree 
If Jartlc,,*",on we,.. more cam­
pus-wide. Wltb pubUclty and 8U.� 
shloI, thl8 yeaz#s Campus Fund 
Drive abould &bow that lDCrua 
aod tbt <:bar1tJes wU1 neelY. mo .... 
tb1s year tbaa ever beton. 
, . 
... 
01. the dormitories 18 an adm1D­
latrative rule, but the enforce­
ment of the rule tails under the 
honor system of Self-Gov. A chanp 
In tbe rule. therefore, cOOC8rns not 
only a convenience 10 the twoha.llsl 
which a majority otthe campu .. ,nd 
of \be residents 10 RboaU aDd 
Erdman considers DeCe8S&l'J'. but 
the ImmedJate pbyslcal..safety of 
those Ir.d.lvlduals. 
ID 'WrltlDl out tbe polls student. 
are encourapd to comment OIl 
their decisions. Noo-smokeu 
should DOt support the ruM chanp 
.Imply because tbey do DOt want t o  
deprive tbelr frleocU ol a DeW 
freedom. but should maketbouPt­
ful persooal decisions. 
Guest Editorship 
Awarded MacNair 
By Mademoiselle 
CD Aprtl 14, Cally MacNair 
learDed sbe bad been named a 
1965 Q)est EdJtor by MADAMa· 
SELLE map.z1De. The rueat td1-
torsbip was to inClude 'Work.1Dc' ill 
New York aod becomlDl e1JC1b_ 
for a permanent poaltJoa with 
MAD EMCKSELLE. 
Then, DOt: quite a week later, 
on AprU 20, a eecood telegram 
from the Ed.ltor-ln-CMef of Ute 
macazlne Informed Cally of ad­
ditional plans for ber .. & Guest 
EdJtor. Not oaly wW abe work in 
New York, but abe wW &lao Oy to 
Madrklln June. 
Cally was one of tbousanlls of 
entrants lD the MADEMCISELLE 
college compettlloos in the fall.. 
She ftrst became a member of the 
ma.p:tloe's collep boa..rCl with 
Dearly 2,000 flnalutstn the compa­
l1tlon. From th1a wee number of 
llDa.ll.aU:. sbe was _*ltd .. oc.­
of t.ba 15 cash prtse wtnners aDd 
.... later _med to u.. l'Ma' 
edJtors.hip • 
• 
Poe. Two 
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The March 
In the middle of AprU, 150,000 AmerIcana: were in the middle 01 
Mari:h. And they wenn't behind the tlmea--they were ahead ollbe 
pme, ao to .peak, .t le.fst In the tense of ach1ev1nr their purpoae. 
The Marcb on WaahJncton last Saturday was the cnec.ndo 01 recent 
dltmoa.traUou to end tbe war in Vletn.m . TIle U.S. poIlc, In tbaf. 
country 11 not clearly det1ntcIj It baa tbe tendency to mean aU thInp 
to aU people 10 the course oIUa contradictions. But that the war theJ"e 
meant 10 much to ao maDy II not..h1nc to Ignore. What the marcb w111 
&ccompUIb In the lone f\lD rematna to be seen;' wbat it .ccompUahed 
lmmedLatlly 11 .t l.ut • elvU c�e of lUi protest, II not a 
coverllJ1Mntal aw.re ...... Dllta aupport. 
Forward, march. 
Smoking 
As students at lonC last prepare to move into Erdman, an old eom­
plaJ.nt has acbleved a new .tatus. With the completion of the new dorm, 
two of the residence halls wlll be "fireprool" bu1ldinp, in which 
smok1n& In aU rooms Is at least leaslble, even II It proves not to be 
practJcal. 
The primary reason for approv1nc smoldne In Erdman and Rhoads 
t,s simply one 01 conventence., Many smokers Uke to smoke while 
studytn, and this can now be done only in dorm smokers, which have 
a tendency to become crowded and. noisy (even the flsllent" ones). 
Deslcned primarily for social use, smokers are often lIl-Uehted and 
Ill-equipped for study purposes. And studlers a.sldng quiet often 
disturb those whO use the smokers as a place to relax. 
For the smoker, then, the only alternatives are to try to concen­
trate in a smoker, or to Itudy 10 ber room, taJdne breaks which destroy 
her concentution to CO pawnstairs for .. cigarette. 
For the nonsmoker, It seems unlikely that smoke in her ne1chbor's 
room would beo Wlduly disturbing, as lone as enough care were taken 
that she need not worry about fire. It also seems unUkely that every 
smoker on campus would immediately try to move into Erdman and 
Rhoads,or that every nObsmoker would flee to another hall. 
U. then, Insurance urancements can be satisfactorily made, the 
NEWS stands in favor of permlUlnc smOking In non-public rooms in 
Erdman and Rhoads. Such approval, of course, Is predicated upon 
the assumption that sufficient care will be taken by indivIdual students 
.d by the dorms concerned to insure no Increase In the dancer of 
fir. In the two halls. 
• Timely 
As the .. mester weada Its weat'J way toward the end, we take up 
a famlliar biannual p1&.tnt. 'Ib1I 1a the time wben we would appreciate 
the appearance 01 the exam ICbedule. Only three weeks of classes 
remain, &Dd • cOllCrete reminder of the Imminent reckontnc wou1d 
be an lnvaluable help In end of term planning. 
Self-tcbec!uled euml bave once &pin been drowned In the wind, 
a nd  as May uriv .. ' we reslp. our_ives to a un1lorm schedule. Time 
ta predoQ DOW. A rush· of early flnals may .. l1 demand extra ef­
f1cleocy durll'll the semester; a late prOCram may mean a breathlnc 
space between paper. and exam •• With DO lnformatton, we wW all hope . 
lor the beat ... and that mlebt be dlsastrous for some. 
To many .udents, the last exam means the day of departure. Thoee 
who mQt make airplane re_tvatlons deserve to know when they cao 
leaft 10 Ume to eec:ure convenient transportatiOn. others ... especially 
freabmen Uked to le&veaoonafterlbelrlutflnal ... must make arranp­
meats wUb � ... nt. lor the trek bome. 
'I'be emerpoce of exam 1Cbedu.le 1a alwaya a solemn moment. It 
"rN. as • '1In that Ult.. nma1nt before work and plana must be 
coocluded. Our pereoDIJ. .cheduJel depend upon our exama ..... dese"" 
the cbaDc:e to cloee the year 1a a bur ... of orderly u.1atence. 
.I applebee 
j. come cet your towel and jaln in 
'brrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrinnnnnnnnn nnC 
yoW- eveready batt'riea too 
• 
",100 
bon 
� .., tbe ttre captalD can 
ro .... n 
call1arl _ all trom our "u ... Ultle 
-
.. act.. ud ealIlrtc aDd breaIdrtc 
., "ad: 
uOOIDI, co.. -** u 
yea, we're call1nc you 
nat's the harm 
of a little alarm 
at ooe a.m. 1" 
)'es, we're prepared 
we'll ne'er be scared 
as lone .. !be blue. arrive 
at .. ven or twel.,.-Utlrtyftve 
....  
• • • 
dedicated to tbe memory 
of .uce pierce emory 
class 01 '5S 
wbo reaourceruUy 
pit out all tiectrteal lire 
ortctuUnc I.a ber nubUpt 
_._�_I. r .. ·· .. hl8I1 _boo 
• 
• 
• 
• 
COLLEGE HEWS April 23, 1965 
I,ETTERS TO THE BDITOR 
..... -The March 
To the Editor: 
WhUe I am still enjoylnC tbe 
s p i rH of Saturday's March on 
Washlnlllon I hasten to write a 
personal description of the trip. 
I reached the Commoo Room 
at 15:45, sleepy, uncommunicative, 
and a little uncertllln as to what 
1 was about to embark upon. We 
beCan to board the busses � 7:15, 
and this operation, so wlnerable 
to confusion passed smoothly. We 
could not setUe down lor the lon, 
trip until the Hav.rford stop was 
behind us. Once the trip began 
we occasionally sanc, and enpced 
In political dlscussioo, but mostly 
the Ume was .pused 10 Dapping, 
and in random conversation. 
When we reached the New Jer­
sey Thruw ay and at last jOined 
the maln North-South traUlc we 
noticed other busses carrying par­
Uclpants to the march. But it was 
not until we had stopped for a 
con.e break t h a t  we realized 
had"'. fett so a.t home with the 
name Amerlcin. I hid joined my 
friends to meet thousands of others 
Uke ourselves; we had peacefUlly 
assembled to petition our pern­
ment tor !be redress of crlevances. 
StepheD Pepper 
Ins�ructor , 
History of Art 
Db jectivity 
To the Editor: 
It Is our understandlnc tbat 
democracy represents tull atten­
tion to aU ,Ide. Of an arcum.nt 
before a position Is taken. Two 
weeks aco a man spoke at Haver· 
ford supporUnc the United Slates 
policy In Vlet-Nam: he was the 
first representative 01 the State 
Department to speak on eUber 
campus. There was a blatant lack 
of Bryn Mawr Interest; Dotably 
lackinC w.re the members ot the 
SAC and sa; nuclei at Bryn M.wr 
and other students who have overt-
whaJ was underway. The entire 
cafeteria was filled with student 
ly supported the SCS po.sltlon. 
Our confidence In Bryn Mawr ob­
jectivity had led us to expect that 
a larre percentace ot the marchers 
already committed to protest of 
'covernment pOlicy would have in­
formed themselves of the IOvern­
ment's positton. 
partiCipants shoutln, greetings, 
passlnC out llterature, and de­
vourln, hot docs. When we were 
"'on the road ap1n Vicki May sud­
denly shouted "look behind." W. 
all looked around and there we 
saw a caravan of our busses 
stretching 0 u t behind us until 
hidden by a curve of the road. 
As we rolled into washington w. 
felt the parade bad started on the 
htghway. 
. 
U these students are really 
worklne to build a democratic 
society, shouldn't .. they eaamlne 
the covernment's position u 
intensely u they proclalm their 
own? If students from this crOUP 
We disembarked on the mall still cooslder themselves dedl-
before the Wasbln&ton Monument c.ted to objectivity and a demo­
for we had, apparently, arrived cratlc approach, mat.rlals pre­
too late to picket the Wblte House. senUne St.te Department policies 
Our (roup soon became lost In 
• are now avallable (tree) in Taylor 
the stream of people beadlna: for Hall. 
the obelisk. Betsy Gemmill, '87 
Laurel G. Hue, '66 
Grace S. Ha.mllton, '88 
Barbara Mann, '158 
Nancy Lee Milner, '65 
Debby Uncer I '87 
The speeches were, in tbe main. 
Hne. t. F. Stone was elv.n a 
rouslnC Creatine. He admonished 
youth for putUnC down Uberals 
for he said he knew our falbers, 
and even our crandfatflers, wben 
they too had been more, mlUtant 
tban liberal. and many of them 
were now 'Uacking from the right, 
were even F .B.t. informants. He 
recelved • long �heer. Senator 
Gruenlne ot Alaska, the lone con­
cressman to come, was an un­
likely hero for our catherine. But 
be was unequivocal tn conaemn­
InC our Vietnam policy for vlo­
lallne the 1954 Genevaagreements 
and the 33rd Clause of the United 
Nations Charter. He stated flatly 
we were responsible for cancelling 
the 1956 unified election of Viet­
nam. I thou&ht he was most strong 
when be tolled the ways of pe.ce 
called tor by the U.N. Charter 
w blch we were Ignoring: Judicia. 
arbitration, rellonal counsel, di­
rect negotiation, U.N. Int.rventlon 
etc. Potter, the nallonal president 
of the Students for a Democratic 
Society, the or,anlzatlon spon­
sorlne the marCh, lave a speech 
that fuUlUed my worst eKpecta­
tions 01 poUtlcldnC. He called 
for a "movement" to combat the 
"system," I thOught be Uved In 
just such an abstract world tIIat 
a mind InbabUated by mov.ments 
and systems allows. 
The Irritation I felt at bls speech 
was very brief for then the marcll 
Itself becan. The crowd moved 
from tbe monument toward the 
capital at the opposite end �tbe 
mall. Durlnt' the march • lost 
my companloos so I walked alone 
by myself. I IOUced ".y pretty 
cirls, some of wbom had plnned* 
cherry blossoms in tbelr halr . 
There were lDany Necroes, very 
unself-coasdou a n  d self-90lI­
sessed. SoMe men wore bats 
faster Spirit 
To the Editor: 
Tb.1s SUnday • heard a. sermon 
which struck me as belnl most in , 
the Euter .plrU. I was a. rueat in 
the Union BapUst Church in SOUth 
PhUadelpbla.. The church wu com­
pletely NllIro with three or'four 
exceptloDs. The mWster was 
Necro, and there were Necro 
women as ushers weartnc white 
drelses with red flowers plnDed.on 
them. Ttlerewere oofreahfloweu, 
but petalled bats proved a sprIne 
note. Above the pulptt was a IlJ'le 
and beauUful pipe Ol'll.ll; the choir 
sat In the balcony to the left and 
rllbt Of the pulplt4 The area around 
the church was poor-... cramped 
mulU-storled houses and no grass, 
wUlI littered sidewalks. The side-
walks were Uttered because the 
elty clea.ns only once a week there. 
Across from the churcb was an 
empty lot, Uttered wtth bricks 
where a bouse had been leveled to 
the ,round. 
The mln1ster, the Rev. KIrkland, 
cave his address, eapresslnc bellet 
that Good wUl eventuaUy triumph 
over Evtl, and that be IlCtually be­
lieved that God'. K.1n&dom would 
ex1at 00 earth ooe da.Y. He el:­
pressed hi. laith, tn fac:e 01. the 
many encrollChments and evi­
dences of evil, because he t.­
Ueved In tbe ellstence of mllly 
cQOd people all over the world. and 
In the power &rMI force of Good 
as a power equal to the power 01 
EviL He saw men procr.ssllll 
towards 1OQd, ..ct felt that It matt 
be done OQ earttl -- not on the 
I IdentltytnC them as membera 01 moon or throucb development � 
local l iN. super-technoIQl,. . 
For my part I felt the sp8it_ I am sure everyone has heard 
ers had convlncLncly destrOy�th1B belief exprf"ssed before. Bert 
my fatth in tbe ethics, bonesty, just before tbe collecUon,tbemln­
and wisdom of my COv.rament's 1.ster upla1ned what the vacaDt lot 
Vietnam policy. I twl never pre- was: It wu to be a bulldlrcol about 
vlousty so seriously scrllUtllsed 40 roolU, for cbllfCh IDd com­
any poUcy, nor felt so dl'tOrced muDlty u.se. U .... for Girl Scout 
from my covernment. Yet oe .. r and Bo7 Scout meet1Dc ... -and tbe 
clubs were to be open to anyOlle. 
The mJn1.ster expreaaed lbe 
church's aWiude in aayItc, "We 
owe 8Ometb1nc to tb1.s city." TIle 
etatemeat la remarkable for the 
word "ctt,." The minliler did DOt 
s81 ''We owe it to our .. l.,.. to 
Improve our communlt;r," nor did 
be say, .'Tb1s would be a Iood tbiDc 
lor us": be ezpreued a feel.1Dc of 
clIty and loyalty so su.rprtStncly un­
Mlflall that It struck me .. be1nc a 
resurrection 01. We, just U ODe 
would hope to see on Easter mom-
1n8. Tbe cltLdoe •• ery little for 
the.. people: It Jf anytbktc mue-a 
We worse for them, and yet they 
nee up out 01 � � .erillty, 
and ldent1ty with tbe cUy and ctve 
It a rebirth 01. We. They talk at 
owtnc aometh1J)c to the city, aDd 
bow tew 01. us feel that we owe U1'­
� to the abst!llCtlon called 
"City" or even to the people who 
suffer In that city. 
Dorolby HUdlf..: '88 
Ire-onic? 
To the EdItor: 
I s�ld Ute to dully a situa­
tion which has arisen over an 
article w h i c h  appeared in the 
COLLEGE NEWS of Aprll 8, 1865, 
concerninc the reslenallon of Joe 
Eyer, Haverford's Council presi­
dent. and a leUer 10 the NEWS 
of April Ie, 19155, objectl.nc to 
the journalistic treatment which 
tbIs 1,5ue received. 
First, I should Uke to point 
out that the article 10 qu.stlon 
was byUned and therefore tech­
nically and correctly could COQ_ 
'tllln "OPinion." Secondly, t b e  
"adequate objecUve new. cover. 
ace" requested by MiSt Shapiro 
In ber letter was, I teeI, JmpUcU 
10 the article. At pubUcattoo dead­
Une, the f.cts of the Issue stood 
as reported. And certainly. my 
attempts at parable were not In­
t.nded to maJJgn the individuals 
concerned. 
It seemed to me then, as nfIW,' 
that the unprecedented resignation 
was an unfortunate event. 
10 conclusion, I do not le.J 
th.t the N� displayed "1. lack 
of Integrity In its respon.lblUty 
to Its readers." The Issue was so 
charced with emotion thai "ob­
jective" coverap was a veritable 
Imposslbtuty. The HAVERFORD 
NEWS article was by-llned also. 
The spirit 10 which the article 
was written, incidentally, basbeen 
subsequently echoed by edJtorlai 
commentary In both the Hav.rford 
and Bryn Mawr NEWS. In wrltLnc 
about Ire and Eyer, 1 Intended 
only that judgment be withheld 
unUl after the lrue and cry. Joe 
Eyer's decision to r.slgn wu un­
fortunate. The fact that my article 
was misread Is unlortunate also. 
"Once upon a time, the COL­
LEGE NEWS was a better news-
paper." In my opinion it still Is. 
Margery Aronson, '65 
Purpose 
To the Editor: 
Your editorial on the Committee 
of 39 Indicates ltlat you do not 
fuUy understand the purpose of 
lbe Committee. The CommJttee 
15 purely functional, and Its rep­
resentatives serve as lnlormatloD 
Catherers. It bas no powers of 
decIsion, aDd Us only attempt at 
discussion will be to llIumlnat. 
to lis members the Issues which 
are to be presented to their con­
stituencies. Tbe members ttl 1M 
CommM," win band In written 
reports 00 their � r ....... cb, 
descrlblq wbat eacb indtvldual 
wlthID tt.eir COIIsUtlMDcles "'b 
about U. Ist_ lit ..... Ta. best 
wa, I CM descrlt. Ute COlluul"  
I. to co.pu. .. .. • � 01 
Gallup poll-takers. As afunetiollill 
crOUP, the Cofn, ... .u. ca GO more 
be UUed a campus orpnluUoa 
Ul.an ClD the lire drill runDIlrs, 
and t.berefore will DOt increase 
"u. already slzub .. roster" cf. 
studeat croups •• 
Drewdle Gllplo, 'et 
-
• 
•• 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
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Council of 39 Opens for Business 
First Agenda: Rides, Meal Exchange 
Vietnam 
Appeals to BMCfor Mail 
Soldier Now • s. In 
B r y n  Mawr's newly-created 
Committee of 39 ekleted A.llee 
Beadle. 'S'l, Its chairman at the 
first mtetln, Tuesday afternoon 
in tbe Roost. Heidi Von Auw, I. 
freshman, .. 111 be secretary. 
The purpose of the committee 
Is to brine Important bsues-dl. 
reetly to members Of the stu­
dent body and thus sound out pn­
.ral campus opinion. Each mem­
ber of the ,roup hu a fixed 
Dumber of reskients in her dorm­
Itory to eontaet on various Issues. 
• 
Tbe topics under consideration 
this week were the establisbment 
of a ride system and meal eJ:­
ehanl'lS between Haverford an d  
Bryn Mawr. . 
Concernin, ride faclUUes. the 
committee discussed having bus 
rides between the two schools run 
every half-hour and bour from 
mornIng until 7:30 p.m •• the lat­
ter to accommodate lectures. 
Also at night are proposed 10 
and 12 rides, run by student 
drivers. at tares ot five cents 
per passen,er. Thus the need 
tor luis and station wagons�1ght 
be alleviated . 
Under the prospective meal e.­
Chance system. any Bryn Mawr or 
Haverford student .... ho has a class 
at the 'opposite school at lunch­
time may eat there. A system ot 
sign-ups 'and asSignments,. 00.­
ever. wlilbe necessary. 
Th. followini I.«e, o"ived ot 
Bryn Mowr thl' week from 0 '01. 
dier .tationed In Vi.tnam and 
was finally given to tho C OL. 
LEGE HEWS. W. print  it not 
only as on it.m of topical Infer. 
eft hut In hop •• thot It will b. 
on.w .... d. It i. a d d r ." . d  to 
you. --Ed. 
April 14. Saieon 
used to e.t a lot of crisis 
maU, but lately even ar. embassy 
bombinc ta1ls to Inspire anyone. 
to write. Jt's hard to understand, 
too. especially when Vietnam I s  
supposed t o  be such an Important 
matter to Americans. I cuess It'. 
too far away to coocern most of 
YOll. That's .... hat most think, and 
frankly, I am IncUned to IlIree 
with them. 
, 
I bave little el.., to do. The prob­
lem I encounter most bere ts that 
no one ever answers your letter .. 
Maybe It·s my bad prose. 
The last letter I received wu 
three weeks 110. and that was from 
a relaUve. Relatives are wen 
meanlrc enouch, but I'm stncerely 
not Intere-sted In a Mid-Atlantic 
weather r!J)Ort or other sucb non­
sense�At IIrst I thoucbt It wu a 
ridiculous Idea to write to a ,.rls' 
school, but the more I wrUe, the 
more appe�lne such a eamble 
appears. 
To SI.)' the vS'ry least, I'm 24 
years old, a Vietnamese lInculst 
by choice. and sltchtly unhappy 
by circumstance. I promise to 
answer", au cor�pondence and 
as a special Incentive to anti­
Cipated mall 1 promise to lnelude 
at least one pbotocrapb ot lUe In 
Vietnam. With s1ncere hope, of 
a reply, 
Tho HIPPOL YTUS .f Eurlpld .. w;ll "" pr .... ted in Gr.oIt by 
Pro.opon, the clonlcol drama lociety of P r i n ce t on  and B ryn 
Mowr, Friday at 8:30 p.m. In Goodhart. Ticltets or. $1.25. The 
productlon"directed by Cynthia Gordiner, '63, wos pre.ented at 
!'rlnceton In F.braury. 
The latter system 15 not so 
clearly deflned as the ride e.­
changes. which are presumably 
ready for Operation. with approvaJ. 
Each member ot the committee 
Is now distributing apprOpriate 
m1meorraphed quesHoMalr8S. to 
the students she Is representlng; 
tbese will be returned Monday 
nleht. tallied, and considered In 
the plans tor the two projects. 
r really don't tblnk the security 
or America Is hOrribly threatened 
by North Vietnam IntUtraUoa Into 
lbe Republlc of Vietnam. We're 
led to belleve that. but most ot us 
can't accept.. such a' proposition. 
weU, regardless of what yOl\, or 
I believe, America Is commttled, 
or more precisely, Mr. Jobn8OD 
has committed America, to Viet­
nam I and since I am staHoned 
here I am the one most aUected 
by policies of state. 
I am, 
Sp/4 Harvey Gol�ine 
3rd R R U 
APO San Francisco 9&307 
CAMBRIDGE SUB-LET 
6/15_9/1; 6 ,"' •• and po,ch. 
planlS. t ... ; cia •• to stOf." loufto' 
dromot; 7 min. Ho,vo,d Sq.; 3 
bd.", .. 1" ... d., ... lcare- IIltch."; 
011 fu,nl.h.d to .I •• p 3 Of .; 
$160/11'10.; Mirando Mo .... I" '63. 
17 Chilton St. C.mb. 3a. Vari�d Techniques, Tone 
Offered in InweJl Reading 
As a soldier Jt Is not mine 
to question -.thy America Is In 
Vietnam, althOUCh as a college 
,raduate I can't help but academi­
cally attack the Presldent·s posl­
Uon. 1(0., to be .ure, lb1s letter 
Is not really concerned with the 
United States' Far East Asian 
policy. It Is ralberwrlttenbecause 
TONITE THItU MONDAY 
* • by Koren Durbin 
Eminent American poet and 
plaY"'flcht Robert Lowell ,ave 
Bryn Mawr one or Its most en· 
joyable evenqs of tbe year witb 
a readJn&' trom his works Monday 
night In Goodhart. 
Mr. Lowell read with effective 
dramaUc technique from flve of 
his volumes Of poetry. Inter­
spersed with candid and frequently 
humorous commentary. 
Mr. Lowell's chronolortcalpre­
sentatlon and enllghtenlnC com­
ments not only on the individual 
poems but on his attitudes as a 
poet at tbe time of eacb volume 
lent lbe readin, a procresslve 
unity and Cave bJs audience lbe 
extrlOrdlnary feeling of perSOOal 
lnsl,ht loto the poet's creative ex-
perience. 
_ 
From LORDWEARY'SCASTLE, 
whlc.h won the PuUtzer Prize lo 
1946, Mr. LoweUread"Cbristmu 
Eve Under Hooker's Statue," and 
two poems based on Incidents In 
the We of Jonathan Edwards, "Al_ 
ter the Surprising Conversions" 
and "Mr. Edwards and tbeSplder." 
The poems, aJl written during 
World War II, reflect moods ot 
desolation and bitterness, the last 
ending on a note ot despair .. 
This mood Wl5 sustained ID 
the Dezt selection, "Her Dead 
Brother" taken from lULLS OF 
THE KAVANAUGHS. The poem, 
a dramatic narrative about war 
and Incest, considers the themes 
of decadence and destruction and 
was one ot the most effective in 
the procram. 
, 
Mr. Lowell followed with two 
Italian love poems, Leopardl's 
"SyLvia" and Montale's "Dora 
"arkus," trom nOTATIONS, bls 
book of translations from Frencll, 
GI.r_., lta11ao. Greek and RU$-
M .. I AGlNCY 
...  S .. ·., 'I'J 
_I .. c. ...  
'"L ........ A ...  
..,. -. ...  
sian poetry. 4 
In readlnc three poems from his 
next volume. LIFE STUDIES. the 
Po. 
poet noted • chance (rom tr.· • D 5. dltlonll metre and rhyme to " SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
"somethin, approachin, free DiSCoUNT RI!CORDS WANTED: R •• ponllbl. porty 
,. L .. ,..... ••• to toll • ••• , low mo"�I, •• ,-verse." addln, that he "tried not ' . '" A,�",or. ",enU on 0 .pln't plano. Can to use any symbolic subjects; If 11&1 2-076.. b . ... n locally. Writ. C,.dlt 
~ 
�2.D 
bliT 
PHIL OCHS 
also 
Alice 
Stuart 
there was a pigeon in a poem, It La, ... /S,I,ctlon Folk M"lle MonCl9or. P.O. BO)l35, Cortland, 1902 SANSOM STREET, LO 7.1&40 
wu a pigeon _ not' a Christian," • Pop · CI ... ru • Jau' Oh io. ''''NTU: ': U. It ; fa!. ' Ut. 11 M. 'I, 12 
The poems, "Grandparents," 
.:L.=========_::.:_::-':. ::-� . . ==�=============���===:::;::::::==�� 
"Skunk Hour," and "After Three 
:. \ Months Away," exblblted a more t 
subdued and afllrmaUve tone than 
the etrUer selections. 
Mr. Lowell completed the read­
ing witb five poems from his latest 
book, FOR THE UNION DEAD, 
which becaJled less autoblocrapbl­
aJ thin bls previous work. ("It 
oeeured to me that )'00 can't CO 
on featuring yourself Indefinite­
ly.") 
The poems varied in tone, rang­
Ing from the regretful love poem, 
"Water," to the desolate HFall 
1961," concernln, man's possible 
annihilation by lhe bomb. 
Mr. Lowell concluded the read­
tng with the powerful "For the 
Unton Dead," a compte. work 
with the dominant theme 01 the 
Increasin, sterllUy of the modern 
world. 
PEGGY EVANS 
SHAGGY SHIRTS 
• 
BflGHT C(l(JIS 
BlA.KY Yl£AVES 
lOOS£ FIT 
THE PEASANT 5HOP 
1602 Spruu St, Phll..Mlphl. 
'''5 L_c: •• t., A ... . 1'1" Mo., 
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100 Students, Faculty Members 
Protest U. S. Policy in Flet Nam 
_"r Edn. Pork I!!!. 
• 
H10rd Students' Coundl Elects 
10k Read Successor to Eye r 
About ODe hundred Bryn Mawr' 
students aadfaculty members"ere 
amane the twenty thou5and people 
who demoostrated in Washincton 
lut .... kend tor an end to the war 
In Vietnam. 
The demon.strators picketed the 
Whit. House In the mornlD,. at. 
tended .  rally ne ... tbeWuhlngton 
moaument, and then marched up the 
mall to present a peUtion to Con-
er"·· 
The petlUon said: "We • • •  peU. 
Hon CoIIer-'. to uk an Immediate 
end to the war. You curreDtlyhave 
at your diSPOSal many sclimes 
lac1udlnc rec:onveninr the Gene .. 
Coolerenc., nelOtJaUoos with the 
National UberaUon Front and 
North Vietnam. 1m mediate with­
drawal, and U. N • •  uper�sedelec­
tions. Altboulh those amon, us 
ml(ht dlffer as to which f1 these 
Is most deSirable, ... e are un­
animously 01 the op1n1on that the 
war must be brOUCbt to a balt. 
sored. by Students for a Democratic 
Society, with the support of every 
other peace cr,"" In the country,' 
• few labor unions, and the Student 
Nonviolent CoordlnaUnI' Commit­
t ... 
The mornln, plckeUn, was at 
times disorganized, largely be­
e&use sm antiCipated only aboul 
half of the peoplewboparticlpated. 
Tbe picket Unes, which often oe­
'cupled the whole width of the side· 
walks, and spUled over toto Lafa­
yette Park, sometimes extended 
four blocks from the White House, 
trapplnl' unwary tourists andleeep­
ing a small army of pollee runnln, 
back and torth to direct trautc. 
. The rally at SylYan Tbfater at 
the toot of the washiDgtoh Monu­
ment began with saUrle protest 
sones by PhU Debs and Bill 
:Fredertck. Tbe SNCC Freedom 
Sl.ncers, Judy CoIUns, and' Joan 
Baez also parUeipated. 
Many of the demoostrators had 
been lnvolved in elvU rl,hts or 
anti-pOverty campalps, and many 
ot the speake!.:" at the rally 
stressed the connection between 
foreign and domestic problems. 
The first speaker was Robert 
parrls.(formerly Robert Moses), 
SNCC project director. He com­
pared our actions In Vietnam to 
the murder ot civil rightsworkers 
In the South, sayin, that the Ku 
Klux Klan in the South and the 
American forces in Vietnam are 
"This war 15 1ntUeUnr Wltold 
harm on the people Of Vietnam. 
It .. beJnr fouCht on behalf of .­
succession of WlpOpullr repmes, 
not for the Ideals you proclaJm. 
Our mUltary forees are obvlou.sly 
belnc defeated, yet we persist In 
lI1:rtending the war. TM problems of 
America cry out tor attention and 
our entan,lement in Vietnam post­
pones the confrontation of these 
Issues whUe prolonlingthe misery 
of the people ot tbe war torn land. 
uYou must act to reverse this 
sorry state of alCairs. We call on 
you to trld, DOt to extend, the war 
In Vietnam." 
A statement was al50 sent to 
President JobDson asking an Im­
medl&te end to the bombtnc of 
North Vietnam and etrorls to ar­
ranee a cease tire. 
. defMdin, all that they value anq 
are willing to Idll to protect the 
status quo. He questioned whether 
any Idea or set of values Is worth 
Idlllng for. 
The dempnstratlon was spon_ -
I Camp,!s Events. f. 
_ Friday, �rll 2S 
The H1PpOLYTUS of -Euripides 
will be performed by the Prince­
ton . and Bryn Mawr Classical 
orarna Society. Tickets ('1.25)wI11 
be available the even In, of the 
performance ID Goodhart, 8:30 
p.m. 
Saturday, �rU 24 
The Bryn Mawr Dance Club, 
directed by Ann Carter Mason, 
will present a dance concert. Tic­
kets ($1.00) will be OII� sale the 
evening of the performance at 
Goodhart, 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 27 
WUliam H. Shelde, Director of 
the Baeb Aria Group, will elve a 
lecture on uJ. S. Bach .. ..  LI-
brarian and aPersonoeUlaru ... ,r" 
under the auspices of the Fr1epds 
of the Ubrary and the Friends 
ot Music at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Deanery. 
At 8 in the Common Room M.r. 
YacFarlaDe wlU lecture to the 
History Journal Club. - . 
L . ....... LA 5-U64 
PARYIN'S PHARMACY 
J __ ,. 1.,cMe, ' .... ,_clu 
If ., .. ... , A ... . ''''" .... ,. ,.) : 
STATION_CLEANERS 
s.e<:I .. 
Pick Vp ud DeUvery Service 
10 Dono. 
2 M • ..,. �;:� . ... .  'Y . ... � 
OFIEST.A 
8I� SaI. 
Siorewt .... ll-IK orr 
Hats - FurnIture - Jewelry 
AfItI Z3-38 
.I.t LAIiICASTE. AYr. 
"'M MA ••• PEMMA. 
I. F. Stoqe, Washington journal­
Ist, crlUe1ted our "overcrOWD 
military establishment" and our 
blind hatred ot Red China. Peace 
in Asia, he said, Is Impossible 
without the eqoperatJon ot China. 
Staugbton Lynd, Assistant Pro­
fessor of History at Yale, spoke 
"tor the prOCessorswhohave come 
out ot.the Ivory towers." He com­
pared the American public to the 
Germans who were sllent when 
Hitier came to power. Cor we, 
Uke they, are HedtobyOUt IOvern­
ment and can " only wAtcb help­
lessly." He said we have a duty to 
protest, and the rnost honorable 
place be in a Ume Uke this Is 
YOU CAl WlI III' TO 14 110l1li1 OF 
CIIUf. CIEOIT WIllE 
Itlil 
II THE IATIOII'S CAPITAL 
AT THE ROllE 
WAIII!lITOI UI1YElllmr� I 
Ii pr.,.r.m "I.".d to makl 
ttlt! u"�r.lltilecl ...-oun; .. of 
W ..... III1!1tOfl. D.C . ..... II.bl. tD 
stlld.ntt; '" other coil .... and 
YnN .... tUa. 
JUNE 14-JULY 21 
JULY 22·AUGUST 27 
• Sp.c1_1 ,..... wotit.mp. ln 
Eduut50tl b.lIIn JUM 14. 
July 6, and JWy 26 
• Afr<Ondlt� dnsroom .. 
Ilbnl)' and ,nIMnc. hall 
- Urban campu_ fuM four 
bIoc;ka fnm tM Whit. Hou .. 
writt fir c .... .. :
DIll! tf tilt, 
.:.r.:::-
.... -
u_� 
... I ..... O.C. 
..... 
in jaiL He added that he bas re­
fused to pay part of his wes In 
protest. 
atudents udetcbUa.c:ulty mtmbera 
Tbe h1atu created by the resi&- on tbla questtoo. 
. 
IlItIOD otHaverlord student CouDCll Read la a.lao loterested In 
Pre,ldent Joe Eyer wu lUled by .. veral PrGPO.-d Chancel wblch 
Senator Greunlng of Alaska the election of Bot Read '65, 1ut concern Bryn Mawr student.. 
called AmerIcan policy fla serlous Frida),. Rftad, wbo .. rvec1ujuntor Tbe .. tnc:lude mealnchanp', and 
and tragic mlstalut." He said our cla.u repreMotatlve to th1I body, the poaalbUlty of the aequ1J:IUoo 
IOvernment Is behaving like a feels tha.t the present CouncU bas 01 Mlcrobu... for lnter·collep 
totalitarian regime in deceiving created mucb more Itudent traillportation. especially in \be 
the people and 101ng against their Interelt than In the put, and � eventne houu. He naturally 
wishes. He spoke of our violation wishes to. "keep tMs tnterest �s for lnereued co-opera� 
ot the U.N. charter, and said that lawes mobUe." lion �D the Haverford· 
U we t�tnlt now In Vietnam we Read take. perbape: a more pro- Bryn Mawr Committee. of 38 and 
wlll be faced with a major Asian crellive view of chanCe th&n do Sit respectively. 
war which we cannot win. He said many Bryn Mawr Itudlnta. HII A reeent InnoYltionatHaverford 
that the Chinese have shown "ad- opinion .. that the only wa.y to pro. announced at TUeecla.,...CollecUon, 
mlrable restraint" in the face of vote atudlnt -1Dter .. t II to conalatl: of the abollUon of the 
our actIOns, but perhaps we are· ....1'propoM an .aetlon, and to ,.t stipulation that a Haverford atu· 
doln, such A good iobofantagoo�. people to worry about the possible �m must possess an averace of 
Inc all Asia that ChiDa does not reaulti:." He a.lIo QUOte,. Haver- above 80 to take a courae at Bryn 
need to intervene. He ea.Ued the ford protessor OQ tbll; problem, FIit::>"w,,-r,-. _________ .., " domino theory," which ho Ids who referred to atitdents as, Honly 
that the loss of Vietnam means the trylDe to eet th1np they know 
loss of all Asia, f'utter nooseose," they can .. t," and tb1l mJlbt be 
and predicted that U we withdraw tabn as & ceneraJ crlUcism of 
Vietnam wlll form an ind'ependent Brm Mawr's often overlycauUous 
Communist government Uke Yugo. methods. He II taklnl' a cour .. at 
slavl&. He ealled for an Immediate Bryn Mawr, however, Cbemlatry 
end to bombing raids on the North S03b , and do .. not nnd the Clrla 
and an effort to arrange a cease- in hll clau generally apathetlc. 
lire with the Viet Cong. The new Council president ap­pUes these more courapo'JIl 
methods to the struggle for a 
particular innovation at Havertord 
- the poeslble abolition of lTades. 
He cites an lnIUal meeting of nine 
The tlnal speaker was Paul Pot· 
ter, Chairman ot sm. He Unked 
the VIetnam crisis to our domestic 
JOHN A. BARTLEY' 
J •• e/.r 
Theotr. Arcade 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
, LA 5.33044 
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�3,4 Lan,ast •• Avo ••• 
FRESH FRUITI 
situation, saying that a major war 
will destroy hope tor progress on 
such proStems as elvU rights and 
poverty. He also said that foreign 
and domestic problems are the re­
sults ot the whole American sys­
tem. ttWhat klnd of system Is It," 
he asked, that caused slaUChter in 
Vietnam, and racial Injusttce, ma­
terialism, poverty, and restrlc-' 
tions on free speech at bome. He 
concluded that marches and dem-
Chiseled in Stone? 
onstratlons are not enough, but 
that we must have a naUoowlde 
movement to reform the whole 
system, and perbaps must resort 
to massive nationwide clvtl dis· 
obedience. • 
Joan Baez closed the rally by 
leading the demonstrators in sin". 
Ing " We Shall Overcome" as tbey 
began the marcb to the capitol. 
DEFY GOLDAHGER ! 
Got your passport -
Got your health certificate -
Get you. 
I NTERNATIONAL 
STUDENT 10 CARD! 
Then, a student s h i p  to 
Europe will be a fascinating 
experience. 
.Nt ,.u, JtCIU ••• wllh III _ ... 
,� ,�I.' '.'4., .,,4 Ihl4 ... , tob. 
'" H"'."4. 
Writll o.pt. 087, 
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No - but ,aur ch.cks are conceled by per 
iarotion. for ,our protectian. Th., provide 
a perna ... "t. doted receipt for bills paid when 
,au hcve 0 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
Ecanomicol and hand,. too. Stop 
I.t us uplain how little it costs! 
in  and 
- - - - -
• 
Avoid a guilt complex 
Phone home toniaht-bcrOt'e you find that you can no k)nacr live with your-
d. Your ......  mils you and you know it. Comrort them with a call. 
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